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WILSON, FIAN0

AND PARTY PASS

i THROUGH CITY

presidential Train Stops
k Here on Way to New

'
I York

Ito return tomorrow
i

Mrs. Gnlt Draws Great Atten-- .
tion Orders Chief Ex-

ecutive's Luncheon
j,, '

The pretty custom of "pulling the wlsh- -'

fcone" wag observed by President Wood- -

row Wilson and his nanceo, Mrs. Norman
CHlU of Washington, as the presidential

peclil t'" approached Philadelphia to-j-jy

en route for New York.
Sml"0"1' tne pre,aent nnl the fu-

ture mistress of the White House broke
tit inanimate chicken bone, and as It
turted they laughed happily. Then they
ni the other members of the party left

till dining lauie auu nawncu me scenery
the train sped Into Philadelphia. The

ether memoer ui mo puny were airs.
William H. Holllng. Mrs. Gait's mother;
Hits Helen Woodrow Uones, Dr. Cary
T, 'Crayson and Secretary Tumulty. The
train passed through Philadelphia at
1:30 P. m.

Before the party left Washington It
ku reDOrted that the Chief Exccutlvo

Mr. Qalt would be married In tho
? Utter part or isovemDcr, instead of

December, as was at nrst reported. They
lll be married simply and unostentat-

iously In the home of tho bride.
As the train rolled Into Philadelphia

the President and Mrs. Unit arose and
stood In the centre of the aisle, so as to
avoid as many of the curious eyes as
possible. Their car was tho last on the
train and "afforded them a Rood view, as
well s making It compamtlvcly easy for
eyes to peer In from the outside.

Mrs. Gnlt. tremendously excited, it
f seemed, appeared radiant. Her great na-- i

tursl beauty and color wore displaced to
; advantage In a black silk velvet suit, a
: (mall black toque and a black
, that accentuated rainer man concealed

the lustrous dark ejes with their lone
flashes. She wore a corsage bouquet of

orchids with which the President had pro- -
4 at,! (.A. hfnn (ha atnrt CI.. l nKn..
if feet 4 Inches in height.
; Her mother, Mrs. uolllng, 3 white-haire-

d and stately. She wore a bouquet
Hi rru iuocb, iu kui ul mu i rvHiueiil.
Sbe, too, appeared very happy. Miss
Cones was dressed In black also, and the
resemblance between her and Mrs. Gait
was remarked upon by those who saw
them.

The future mistress of tho White
House assumed charge of the Presidential
minu. Mrs. Gait ordered President
Wilson's luncheon down to tho last Item

This was what tho bride-to-b- e selected
and what the President ate' without pro-tea- t:

Chicken consomme.
Fried chicken a la Maryland (Southern

;, style),
tjweeiDrcnas on toast.

vCharlotte russe.
Adolphus Green, negro cook on the presi-

dential specials for icars. crlnned brond- -
ly when the order was handed him nnfl

'.(extended himself to sprvo liln .w mi.
& tress.
I "Ah auttenly will serve some luncheon

today," he confided.
The hour of the party's departure

from Washington had been kept se-
cret, and It Is believed that fact pre-

sented the gathering of a large crowd.
;The President was the first to arrive
at the station He came wjth Miss
Bones In a 'White House '"automobile.
Smlllny, he escorted his niece to the pres-

idential room nt the station. Hnrdly a
minute elapsed when Mrs. Gnlt, with her
mother and Doctor Grayson, nrrlved In an
electric broutrham. Thov umt t

I the presidential .room, nnd thA nnriv n.
there a few moments chatting.

imalned the party left the room to wnlk
train a line of police was quickly

jjijhcu uiruuun me rotunda, immediate-ly the ciowd at the station flocked to thepatform, and as the President passed
along there Was much hnndr-Innntn-

I The grny-halre- d mother was escorted to
; i .mi irora in? private waiting room

jy 1h! President, Mrs. Gait walking with
Miss Hones. The party boarded the train
abMlt five minute hpfnra It luft

(-T-
President doffed his hat and kept

R Alt prncttcnlly all the time until he
reacnea tne private car Superba In the
tralnshed.

The Score of nollcemen and detectives
9a hand had nnthlncr tn tin titt lnnt-
IrasanL

I'tePlans for including the woild's series
now ai rnuaaeipma In the week-en- d ex-

cursion W,A mntllHiid n..lA .

' ether daV In New York Rnturrfiiv In nuJln should postpone the game. The
jnriy, leaying here at 1003 o'clock, waswe to reach New York nt 3:10 p. m., and
jjanned going directly to the home of

IjCotonel Home, With the exception of
&? IJre".ldnt. who will stay at the House

Mjn, all will be guests of n New York
i?,mgnl-- following the theatre party.(ban Diego and San Francisco, with their

;rvv.u.ops, aireaay are bidding earnestly
the honor of entertaining the Presl- -
i ana nis bride on their wedding trip.

h it has not yet been determined that
c snau pe a wedding trip.
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RAOUL NAUGHTON

The Phillies' Mascot, who takes
pride in tho fact that they had Ingood luck all season

TOKIO SEER PREDICTED
PRESIDENT'S 91 ARRI AGE

Also Prophesied Defeat for
as Chief Magistrate

UtS ANOKLES, Oct. 8,-- On April 20

last, whde Prof. Don Show Kodama, of
Toklo, wns visiting on this coast, he

thnf President WUson would wed
m widow about 40 jinrs old, that the cou-

ple would reside In New York, have a
long and happy life and be blessed with
two children, both daughters

Proftss-j- r Kodama Is n rcer from Nip-
pon, who lisps the sengl block (snired
bamboo sticks), prayer and Imagination
to solve the mysteiies of the futuie. His
system, which he admitted wns not pop-

ular here, In 4000 years old In Japan, and
Is called tho "divination."

In speaking, through an Interpreter, of
the President, Professor Kodama said:

"I hnvo Just had a drenm or vision of
Woodrow Wilson, In It I see that the
President will wed a widow some time
before next March. She will be 40 yvnrs
old. They will live 111 Now York nfter
the marriage, and after Mr. Wilson's
term expires, as he will not bo
their life will be long and happy, and
they will bov blessed with two daugh-
ters."

VETERANS HOLD REUNION

"Gallant 79th" Pennsylvania Infantry
Celebrates Its Baptism of Fire

LAXCASTEIt. Pa.. Oct. 8. The annual
reunion of the 79th Pennsylvania Infantry
regiment, which gained tho title of the
"Eallnnt 79th" during the Civil War, and
all but one company of which D, of A-
lleghenywas rccru'ted In Lancaster
County, woi held here today.

This Is the 63d anniversary of the bat-
tle of Perryvllle, Ky the first time the
regiment was under fire, this "baptism
of flr taking 'place e"xactly '"one year
from the date on which the soldiers left
Lancaster.

With more than 1000 men originally on
the rolls, only 75 of the ISO survivors
were present today. Only four captains
survive, and no officers above that rank.
At the business meeting Captain John Hr
Druckenmlller, Sayre, Pa., was
picsldcnt. During the last year 13 mem-
bers have died.
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YWVJ Your
Neighbor's Windovs

your own eveiyb6dy win
dowa will radiate comfort,
cheer and hospitality with tho
usa of tho beautiful abundant
light of tho

.o.x HSl - t

JZMo&Jtc&
"SHIELD oraUAUTY"

FTsV!y Now 15c
(For UpriaU bJ landed Cu lixhta)

Awarded Crawl PrU
lllgheit Honor

Panama-racifi- o

Inlernallonal
ExpoeJtioa

100 PcIbU ExcoUont

FOR SALE by
Gas Company & Dealers

mini j'f t tmiMtHiNiiit

Finest
Of Italy.

Gallon
Half
Quarter
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WORLD'S SERIES SC0RESWILL
HE SHOWN DURING MOVIES

Evening Ledger Photoplay Depart-
ment Arranges With Theatres

Exclusive arrangements to show tho
scores of tho world's series games nt
10 motion picture theatres were compet-
ed late this afternoon by the Uvknino
LEDocn Photoplny Department. Tiro
scores will be Hashed on the screens,
Inning by Inning, direct wires from the
ball paik connecting with the thintrcs.
The playhouses Which will show the
scores are:

Mctorla, IHh and Market streets.t'io, :2th nna Market atrectt.Miirktt titrret. 4th nn.l Mnrket streets.
Princess, luth nnd Market atreeta.
Auditorium. 8th and Hacc" atreets.
Olobe. Juniper ami Market atreets.
Junior. Null etteet and Lnncaaler axetiue.

llllnm l'nn, 4th atreet and
avenue.

Knlikrrlneker, 40th and Market atrceta.
"Ifard, th street and Olrard avenue.

SUNSHINE COSTS MAN $10

Speculator Raises Prices for Tickets
When Sunlight Appears During

Argument Prior to Sale

A set of world's scries tickets glinting
tho sunlight was worth 110 more than

that same set was a few minutes earlier
when It wns tinted drab by the over-
hanging clouds. And tho moral seems to
have been, "Get 'cm while tho gettln's
good."

At 37th nnd Mnrkct streets n speculator
had one net. of tickets, face value J5 a
game, or $15 for the lot. A West Phila-
delphia horse dealer wnnted the tickets,
but he thought US enough to pay for
them. The speculator stuck to his $50

ultimatum. The horseman glanced nt the
clouds nnd said, "No."

Whereupon the sun Jumped out from
behind the gloom and Hashed on the
pasteboards.

Do you know how the big series tickets
look? They're very pretty, with a baby
blue background nnd nice, black printing
nnd red numerals that stand out like an
electric sign,

"That sunlight will cost you Just $10
more," remarked tho speculator.

Ho wns right. The horse dealer handed
over $00 In yellow-bac- k currency notes.

Pedestrian Knocked Down by Auto
Wllllnm J. Fllnn. 47 jcars old, of 1912

Jackson street. Is la a serious condition
In St. Agnes Hospital today as a result
of Injuries he suffered last night when
he was struck by an automobile at Pas-sayu-

nvenue nnd 19th street. Tho ma-
chine wns owned by J. J. Sweeny, of 1717

McClellmi street nnd driven lr Cnllr
A'ood, ot 2013 South ISth street. Wood
will be arraigned before Magistrate
Briggs at the 29th and Federal streets
station later today.

New Lunch Room Opened
A new buffet delicatessen lunchroom

has opened nt 628 Chestnut street by the
Supplce Dairies. Light foods, such ns
sandwiches, cakes, pies. Ice cream, will
be served. Chairs with wide arms have
been Installed In the restaurant, and tho
patrons may place the food on the arms
while resting comfortnbly, Supplee dairy
products will bo served In the restaurant
nnd also Supplee Ice cream.

The most striking and uni-

versal interest of women is

CLOTHES.
This is a feminine commo-

n-factor. Many women
do not care about cooking,
some are indifferent to music
and a few are averse to
children; hut practically all

women love clothes.

TUe Designer recognizes
this feminine attribute and
accordingly its most impor-

tant department is devoted
to women's and children's
apparel. The other depart-
ments of niae Designer are
exceptional, especially the
fiction, but we lay special
stress on the fashion depart-
ment, because women them-

selves have placed the accent
there.

Advertisers in The
Designer profit by the inten-

sity opthe reader's interest in
the publication. There are
more than 350,000 such homes.

Standard Faihion Company, N. Y.

THE DESIGNER
is one of the three
magazine called by

Hrniifl A advertising men Tho, lUuttericlc Trio and
I ::::miL bought a an adver- -

ftlsimrunit, Tho other
members of the Trio

re The Delineator
and The Woman'a

Magazine. The average monthly net
circulation of The Dutterick Trio is
guaranteed to be in exceu of 1,400,000.
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01ivC Oil
oil from the greatest olive district

. '
,

$3.50 11

Gallon 1.85
Gallon .95

Every Tin Guaranteed,

Clarke Co.
K MS7 J1520 Oliwiuui trwth IMPORTER OROCBRC J.,......iHII..I..I.....I.,.,.,,,,...(j

PRESIDENT FIANCEE

HAS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs Norman Gnlt Praised for
Her Democratic Manner and

Pleasing Personality

The childhood of Mrs. Norman Gait, of
Washington, President Wilson's nnncee,
Is being recalled today by the many rela-
tives and friends of the next "First Lady
In the Land," who live In Philadelphia.

Among tho relatives are Dr. Ilobert II
Dolling, of X706 Gcrmantown avenue,
Chertnut Hill; Dlalr llanlster, ot the
Equ'tnhle Life Insurance Company, nob-c- rt

Itolllng, of North Philadelphia, and
Harry Hohlen Dolling, of Vlneland. N. J.

As one of the four "Dolling girls,"
Hdltli, who Is to marry tho President, Is
pleasantly remembered by former resi-
dents of Wythevllle, Va., who now live
In this city.

Perhaps the Phlladelphlan who has
known Mrs. Qait longest Is Miss Jessie
Lnne, a native of the old southwest Vir-
ginia town, who now lives nt tho Pressor
Home for Retired Music Teachers, n.

She Is 70 years old. Others
who knew Mrs. Gnlt when she was a
littlo girl nre Charles T. Richardson, 2127

Columbia avenue, and William Q. St.
Clair, Wlthcrspoon Building.

t.. fnl. M.l.n .na U. ..... ktiiia. wnu, hum wa uiu juuiihcsi ui
four dnughtcrs of Judge Wlllnm It. Doll-
ing, wns at ono time tho betlo of Wythe-
vllle, according to her friends. Although
the member of one of the oldest families
of a Stato which prides Itself on Its
families, she was extremely democratic
and for thnt renson nil the more popular.
Kho wns educated In prlvnte schools nt
Wythevllle, at Martha Washington Col-
lege, Abingdon and nt Powell's School
for Young Ladles, at Richmond. She
married Normnn Gait at Wythevllle In
1SD6.

Another Nearing Protest Drawn Up
Another document to be added to the

mass of protests and petitions regarding
tho dismissal of Scott Nearing from the
Wharton School fnculty, which will be
presented to tho trustees of the Unl-veisl- ty

of Pennsylvania when they meet
Mondny, was drown up today by a com-
mittee representing the Wharton Asso-
ciation, a body composed of students of
the Whnrton school, The committee, com-pose- d

of three representatives of each
class and headed by John Scott Lansll,
of tho 19IG class, wns appointed by Gor-
don Hnrdwlck, president of the associa-
tion, folowlng a protest meeting of two
weeks ago. Tho meeting was hold In tho
ofllccs of the Ponnsylvanlan.

Dozen Scalpers Arrested
A dozen ticket scalpers who declared

they would defy the police and sell ns
many baseball tickets as they pleased
were rounded up this afternoon by de-
tectives nnd taken to City Hall. The men
were attempting to make sales on Broad,
Market and Arch streets. They were
accused of disorderly conduct, nnd will
be arraigned late this afternoon before
Magistrate Beaton.

Which we suggest as an
example of black and
white contrasts.

Hair' Mattresses

Box

Bran Bed

TRAIN RODDERS WOUNDED

Dandlt Shot Seven Times In Battle
With U. S. Marshals

itmMlNdltAM. Ala., Oct. S.-- Co-
llier Is In n hospital lure with seven bullet
vound In his body and Jim Rnpor Is
slightly wounded nfter attempting to holl
up--

, Louisville and Nashville passenger
train No. 7 at 4 o'clock this morning and
a bnttle with two United States mar-
shals and Detectives Doedeker and
Bnlley.

The attempted hold-u- p occurred near
Royles. Ala., only tt.tce miles north of

HALLAHAN'S

sHOES

PECIAL
CHOOL

For Big and Girls
Strong and sturdy enough for

every day, yet good-lookin- g

enough to wear for best.
Sizes 6 to 8, $1.15
Sizes 8J4 to 11, $1.35
Sizes 11 to 2, $1.65
The biggest and best shoe

values in Philadelphia.
For sale at all Hallahan stores;

our branches are saving time and
money for hundreds of famiiiss
in the surrounding neighbor-
hoods.

P. T. HALLAHAN
Market Street

Branch ( New Crystal Corner,
morn 1 COth Chntnut Sta.
Optn 4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
r.rttj I 2740-4- 8 Ofrmantown Are.
Krrolne I 5004-0- 6 Gtrninntown At.

A UNIQUE
NEW FLAT
SILVER BASKET,
WITH HANDLE,'

FOR SERVING
FIVE O'CLOCK
TEA CAKES

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Centemeri
Gloves

Genuine Imported Kid, Fall Weights
"Alberta" 1.65 Tranchant

In new Browns, Tans,
Grays and-Blue-

A table of seasonable weights, broken sizes, from our New Tork
Wholesale Department, specially priced at (So and 11.15.

1223 Chestnut Street

"Faultless" Bedding
Counterpanes, Comforts, Blankets

Reliable

Luxurious
Spring

Attract!

Uitmlngham.

Little

919-9- 21

"Pearl Dome"

Beautiful lines of these necessities carefully
selected to meet our standards of daintiness,
luxury and economy. All sizes to fit cribs,
single and double beds and extra large beds.

' Now is the time to choose yours and be prepared
for the cool, snappy nights.

We renovate bedding almost equal lo new.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1S32 CHESTNUT STREET

8, 11915.

Aren't they
Dandies !

$15,$18,$20,
$25

Pall Overcoats
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Perry1 8
"DOX-DAC- OVERCOAT

nUTTO.V-THHOUO- II FnONT
MODEL 703

Coat sllk-foc- rd to edge,
othenrlse entirely akeleton.
A model of elegance and
luxury, eliminating every
ounce of superfluous weight.
Coat has high, narrow
shoulders, straight-hangin- g

box back, and Is made In
bine. In Oxford and Cam.
bridge Bray, and In fancy
mixtures.

everything
beat a mile !

l m

Perry's
SINGLK-mtEASTE- D

"BOX-BAC- OVErtCOAT
MODELl 700

Another version of our
box-bac- k style. Has velvet
collar or cloth collari low,
narrow, soft-rolli- lapels;
button throneh front or fly
fronts various cuff treat
ments. Sometimes full silk
lined, sometimes only akele-to- n

lined. Made In con-
servative colors and fancy
mixtures.

And whesn it
comes

to Suits!
Cloth-Value- s, Tailoring,
Models more than you
can shake a stick at!

And Style!
Its "N. B. T." touches stick

out all over them !

Take a look, that's all!

Perry & Co.,
"fyB.T."

16th & Chertnut Streets
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